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Velayati , ltalian
official confer
on bilateral ties,
nuclear talks
A senior advisor to lran's Leader in a meeting r.vi th
v is i t ing  I ta l ian  Deputy  Fore ign  Min is te r  Lapo P is te l l i
discussed bi lateral t ics as well  as Tchran's nuclear
program.

In the Tuesday meeting, Al i  Akbar Velayati  pointcd
to the relat ions between Rorne and Tehran. saying
mutual transactions and relat ions between thc lwo
countr ies are witnessing a growing trend.

The Ital ian oÍÌ icial,  fbr his part,  expressed satisfac-
t ion with his tr ip to lran, saying over the past year
relat ions between Iran and Italy have witncssed arr
ascending trend.

Velayati ,  who is also the head of lran Expediency
Counci l 's Ccnter for Strategic Research, portrayed
a posit ive outlook fbr talks between Tehran and the
P5+l group over lran's nuclear program.

"Nuclear talks. whilc st i l l  mid-way [to a f inal
agreernent],  have a bright horizon," he said.

ln theìr latcst round of talks. lran ancl the P5+1
Russia, China, Bri tain, the US, France and Germany

ended a week ofintense closed-door nuclear nego-
t iat ions in the Austr ian capital.  Vienna. on Novcmbcr
24.

At the end of the talks, thc trvo sìdes decided to ex-
tend their discussions for seven t.nore r.uonths. They
also agreed that the interim deal they had signed in
the Swiss city of Geneva last Novembcr rcrnain rn
place during the remainder of the ne-uotiat ions unti l
J u l y  l , 2 0 1 5 .

"Thc Islamic Republic of lran pursLles peaceful
nuclcar energy under international rcgulat ions," Vc-
layati  added.

He further touchccl on the issue of tcrrorism in tnc
world and ways to tackle this scourge . saying, "Cur-
rently, we and the rcgion are f ighting tcrrorism."

He added that terrorisl  groups pose a serìous threat
to  the  wor ld  and "a l l  count r ies  must  f i sh t  these
groups".


